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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 23, 1899.

VOLUME 13.
putatlun was necessary. Dr. Bradley
eared tor the Injured member and the
patient is resting comfortably at present.
Mr. Koster Is particularly unfortunate;
not quite three mouths having elapsed
since bis grown son was killed lu the
same mine.
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Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !
We want you to m ike our house your headquarters and meeting place while in
Albuquerque. All strangers in the city who do not visit our store will miss one of
the m tin sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to
get everything tint wis new and ityliih and up to dtte in the dry goods line for
your approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hopes. Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to
We have not space to mention all of our many bargains, but will call
show goods.
your attection to the following:
FOR MEPJt
FOR LADTES't

a
afix

Men's salts and overooats; msn's furnishing
goods of every dewrlpttoa; me i s shorn and
bate.

Handsome silk waists ot every description.
suits, wool
skirts, satin skirts, tailor-madskirts, all the latest styles. A nice tailor-;nalantt In blue Atnnel or mixed grey or brown
covert cloth only 91 M.
Ladles' neck wear In endless varieties.
Ladies' Jtokots from (I fV) np; ladies' golf
rapes; ladles' knit and mnslln underwear; I ad le'
shoes and hnMery; the latest styles In ladles' walking hats and sailors.
811k

e

FOR CHILDREN

t

a

t

ai

Roys' school salts from 754 np; b ys' sh
, hats
and hnslery.
ot
every
description.
Children' underwear
Capes anl Jackets for ths little girls .

ft

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.

old-tim- e

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

1

aoooni-pante-

AlillKK.-WOK-

Thnn-liohe-

loo
'

dress and a Rood address are two things
ot which every man should avail himself."

A Rood

Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The stytes are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

L

r

n

$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

Special Reduction...
Ltghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former

SEE WJNDO W D1SPLA

JEWELER!

75C

r.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

v4i4.4 444 44 4484 tM?44,tM'!

EVERITT

f 1.00, now

price

Successors to

C. L. WASMBURN & Co.

Agent lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 sad ISc

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

THE

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS

EOfUST

204 Bailroad Avenue, Albnquerqae, N.

Filli

Same

Day as RsccItm.

M

Xl.GKlvtol.
Store lzx tlio
rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
MU

oity."

1

Railroad Avenue

4
4

Established 1883.

While Visiting the Fair.

I

JUST RECEIVED

m

!)i.5. Si

For Men.
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The New Colored Dress Goods.
Magnlllceut Is hardly strong enough. Striking golf
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Tbe moat akptlcl parooo, If he were
to lnU Bland nd eurre
IU reeourcee
nd proepMts, woalJ rHly be eon
Tlnced that IU future aoooeeti Is already
tMured, aays the Illaod Herald. Were he
to visit the rant bod lee of ore which are
found within a radian of ten oil lee he
would Dad tbe Urget stratus of pay
rock In the United S aten.
Tbe cmp hie eettled down to balneti;
there I do undue eicltetnent nor detrimental flurry, but things are puahlog
ahead lo a qutet and orderly manner.
The vlnltor'e judgment l not warped by
fabnlous etorlee of lmmeime wealth
which afterwards proves to be "c in- nlngly derlsed fables," but there e"cn to
be a dlxpoeltlon to let every one who so
desires make hie Investigation on I form
his own opinions In regard to t ia values
of the great storebouHes of iMtue Nature.
The miners are more encouraged than
er.'f befote. and the fame of ihn great
Cochitl gold region Is spreading, as attested by the words of the Iienver Mining Hecnrri: "1'ochlll and Bland hare
ben well nnmed the Cripple Creek and
Victor of New Mexico, and will pruritic
more tbe coming year tlma the entire
territory has prodneed la any year of the
past, and from the ore In eight, promises
to keep this pace tnt Cripple Creek Is
dtstancrd."
first and foremost In the great mining
region Is the Albmarle mine, Hie fame
of which hai been earrlel to the states
and Is spoken of everywhere as the greatest mine In the southwest. But the reason of Its great strides In prosperity and
productiveness Is that more money has
been expended on It thai the other great
mines In Its vicinity.
It Is conceded on
all eldes that there are numerous other
properties equally as good, and some
much richer.
V. V. Clark Is In charge of the Albe
marle mill and great quantities of ore
are taken from the mlns dally and treated In the huge mill.
The mine Is com
posed of six levels, the lowest of which Is
located at a depth of Sou feet. The work
of timbering lu the different levels Is
done In a eubetautlal manner and the
trackage solid and firm. The air at this
great depth Is as pure as at the surface;
this of course being the result of perfect
ventilation.
The qaantity and value of
ore on the lower levels are fully as great
If not greater than on tbe npper levels.
to the fifth level the work is almost
Identical as In the elxth, although more
advanced. In the fourth level they have
drifted 600 feet in one direction on the
foot wall and have orost-cn- t
to the hanging wall In many places. At one point
it showed aw I Itb of sIxty-Qv- e
feet. In
all drifts they uie the campressed air
drills which hIhw marvelous work. Ii
other parts of the mine work Is In a more
or lens advanced atage of development.
Tbe ore is good grade and the quantity
abundant.
The capacity of the mill,
where the ore Is treated by the cyanide
process, Is fully ISO tons dally.
As this
it only a small portion of what the mine
can produce the company Is engaged In
enlarging tbe mill In ordtr to double Its
capacity.
In regard to the Lone HUr mine
by the company which was reported
In las week's Herald, It Is well known
and favorable endorsed by the citizens of
Bland. The force of meu In the six different levels of this valuable piece of
property has a'ready been doubled and
the work Is being rapidly pushed along.
In order that the water pacing through
the town be not dell led, the company has
decided to establish Us 100 Htaiup mill
opposite the Bland mill over (he ridge.
The water of Medio Lla canyon will
be conveyed by pipes to the lev-- l desired.
A tramway
will shortly be constructed
along the bluffs In the rear of Blaud
from the mine to the mill. The Albemarle and the Lone Htar mills will be
operated by electricity generated at the
great electric plant soon to be completed
at Madrid. The I.one Star mine Is and
has been under the superlutendency of
J. M. 0'flrady, who has been very
In his work.
The Lone Star group of mining claims
comprise tbe Lone Btar. Kree Trade,
Denver fllrl. I'oole Joe, Ked Cloud and
Dry Monopole. The Lone Htar Iteelf Is
pronounced a wonder by experts. It Is
located in llno canyon, several thousand
feet southwest of the Crown Point mine,
and about one and
f
miles northeast of the Albemarle, It has been developed to the extent of 2,000 feet, but
the greatest depth gained does not exceed
300 feet. It also ehow twenty five or
thirty feet of ore on the surface and a
breast of forty or fifty, and eveu ninety-thre- e
feet of mineral at places In the
lower level. It has p oduced some
magnificent specimens of free gold, ore
that aa.ayed a high as $ 2,600 per ton.
and nniv'h of tbe mineral found In the
lower workings Is very high grade. The
recent strike In this mine showing l,:tmi
ounces of gold and silver In a direct refutation of the Idea that Cochltl o en are
all low grade,
Kesldes theee treaeure quarries which
are owned by the Cochitl (iol Mining
Co, of which K Milton Johnaon U general manager, there are numerous other
mines, chief among which are the Crown
Point, the Washington, the Victor, Bood
Hope, Hopewell ami the Iron King
por-cht-

one-hal-
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which Is tbe oldest mine In the camp.
The Crown Point Is now the property of
William Warner and W. C. flplers of New
York, who recently purchased the property. The group Includes Crown Point,
Giant and Bull of the Woods mines. The
Crown Point Is the pioneer shipper of the
district. It has been developed by means
of shafts, tunnels and drifts to the extent
of about 8 X) feet, and ehows a perfectly
defined ledge of quarts varying In width
between walls from three to twenty feet.
Its production has frequently assayed as
ounces In gold and
high as seventy-fivtwenty ounces In sliver. It has also shipped or load lots that averaged as high as
123 per ton.
The mill of tin Iron King, which has a
capacity of 100 tons, Is being pushed as
rapidly as possible. Whn the Crown
Point and Washington mines begin to be
developed as extensively a they should
be, then the Importance of the Co 'Mill
district will be known the world over.
Considerable luvestigatloa Is being made
In reference to the small claims by capitalist, who mtan business Bill It will
not be Ion? before Bland will be the center an I metropolis of the great Cochitl
gold region.
Tne cltlnns of Bland will do everything In their power to further the Inter- it of the roup toy wiilcb has mails the
Albemarle mine sj famous. The Com
ptny his taken Into consideration the
best interests of Blaud as evidenced bv
their great project of nslng the water of
the nelglib Ting canyon Instead of that
of the I'ioo cauyou. Brides this, hundreds of miners will have their
In Bland, as the direct rreult of
the icent strides which have been made
Ic development and advanceiuuut. Their
trals will go Into tho hands of mr
t'adesmen and so build up the commercial Interests of our fair and beautiful
tttlemeut. 8o It is only fuirandjuet
to extend our hands and the bent wtehee
of our hearts to the great work so soon to
b i In progress. Nothing will be done to
hlu ter the work. It can not harm us,
but will make us world famous. The
Cochitl Gold Mining company, for whom
we forsee a brilliant future, has our beet
bsad-quaite-
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ftTEBALT.S

Aro. now ofForing vsiluos in Dur Goons, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hoots and Shoes greater than ottered in years Our mammoth establishment is piled from Iloor to ceiling with tho choicest variety in our line.
Wo aro the
Our earnest endeavor is to cater to tho wants of our customers.

DA BR RINOU B1NEAT11
THE
EYES. HUDYAN will eanne tha rlngt to
bright.
area
Slaappeat and Bake tha

m
8 S PALf! CHEEKS.
HUYOAN
entlrh tha blood and canaa tne aheakl ta
become bright and roar.

4. WEAKNESS IN TUB HEART.
Tha heart becomea weak and there la a constant linking leellns a round It. HI Of AN
will make tha heart at mm and rauaa It la
keal regularly, and tha tlnkltif leellnf trill
Staappaar.
B.

THI

FEELINO

OF WEIOnT IN
STOMACH AND INDIOKB-TION- .

LARGEST JOBBING

HUDYAN will cauat tha food t
rlineated, Improve Iht appetite and
relieve eenitlpailon.
HI UVAN will relleea
all the alsive aymptomt and make yon well.
Ill 1)1 AM la fur vmi. After ynn ara cured
Ml other women hat Ml 1)1 AV haa done
lor you. Ill UVAN ran Is) procured from
driia-sl"tfor 6oc. per pai knfe.or all parkasea
for i..V). If four rtrutflit 1oe not keep It
tend direct to Hiulran Bemede Oo., San
Franctlro. Call upon tht Ml DYAtt doctnrt
Connultatlnn la tree. Yon may call tipoa tht
distort or write, aa rou deaire. Adilteaa
be proper I

HUDYAN

wishes.

REMEDY

Car. SfecMea,

am

Mokl tea positively cures sick headache. Indigestion and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin, producing a pnifect
complexion, or money refunded; 25 oente
and M cents. J. H. O KIelly ft Co

Our Friends and Patrons, and Visitors to tho Fair aro
Cordially Invited to Gall at Establishment.

Our present
House of tho kind between Denver and Los Angeles.
stock is tho best ever selected in point of variety and desirability, and our
assortment of autamn styles is an object of panoramic beauty. Wo aro
sure of having tho approval of prospective customers if they will examine
our large stock. Wo always strivo to maintain our reputation as the largest

COMPANY.

Market ted Cilia Sit.

rftANCiaco.

cal.

THOS. F. KELEHER,
DiALia in

..LEATHER..

at tha fair.

Krom Flagstaff (rein.

and best

Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker's
e Doyle and Chester Black etarted
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kta,
for Albuquerque Tuesday to attend the
Oils, Sheep Dips. Sheep Paint, Horse
fair.
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.
Bob and Henry Raney started to Albuquerque to wltuess the fair which comes
Casb paid for Hides and Pelts
off this week.
J. C. Hrlin and wife, litirt Cameron,
Llheral advancia made and highest
Joseph Wessel and Bala Black, left Mon market pi Ires obtained.
day for Albuquerque to take in the fair
which opened there last Tuesday.
40 r! Railroad Ave, Allmqnerqne
L--

HOUSE in the WEST

Wool Commission

T, H. Me trait.

Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second hand goods. Persons
oouiemplatlng going to housekeeping
will do well to give bleu a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to nelis rargo.

Cooper

McAtee,

fc

UONTKACTOIIS.
Hrickwork, Stone work, Plastering

We Are Always Glad to Make New Acquaintances and Meet Old Ones.

Repairing and Jobbing.

H.O, BoilSl.
ALHL'Ul'KKUt'K, N, M.
Spala's Graateat Naad.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the
VIStT STBIBT,
back of his head. Oo using Klectrlo BitBALLING BliOS., PhoruirroHd.
ters, America's greatest Blood and Nerve
Remedy, all palu soon left him. He says
a Specialty I
this graud medicine Is what his country Wedding Cakes
needs. All America knows that It cures
We Desire Patronage, aud we
liver and kiduey trouble, pur I lies the
blood, tones op the stomach, strengthens
s
Suarantee
Baking.
tne nerves, puts vim, vigor ana new lire 807 S. Klrat
St., Alboqnerqne, N M.
into every muscle, nerve aud organ of
the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need it. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
ryioeuts. Hold by J. II. U'Kielly, drug-KieI B one of the nloest resorts In the
i- - city and Is supplied with the
Voting Cnntaet,
beet
aud Quest liquors.
The school boy receiving the most
votes by next Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. HEISCH & BBTZLER, Proprietors.
will get the "Olympla," Will deliver It
Patrons aud friends are oordlall;
set up to anywhere in the city. Five
Invited to visit "The Klk,"
Bimo.N Stkkn.
cents a v ite.
lUilroad avenue clothier.
803 West Kallroad Avenue,

F10NEEH BAKEKY!

mm To FAIR VISITORS.....

Flrst-Clas-

THE ELK

l.

DdWltt's Little Karly lasers permanently cure chronic constipation,
feelnervousness aud worn-nu- t
ing; cleanse and regulate the entire system, bmall, pleasant, never gripe or
sicken
"famous little pills." Berry

A. E. WALKElt,
Secretarj

IWn

At the JarTa Urocery Co.
Visit our booth and then come In the
store ami leave your order. Remember,
with a $5 order, as published, you get 'M
pounds of sugar for 1.
Thk Jkk Gkockmv Co.

Htaara ol Olulfueata for Catarrh tnmt

at

t.

lutuil
).

Nature In strengthi'tim? and reconstructing the exhituMi-i- l digestive organs. K Is the la'
discovered digestr
ant and tonic. No ol lu-- preparation
etllcipiiry.
can approach It in
it, In
tantly relieves and permanent! '
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart ouro
Flatulence, Sour (Stomach, Ausea.

Bulldlog litoclitlon

Halitrldae't Laanber Yard
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W, U. HOCK. M. U.

Aidrea. V. L. TRIMBLE & G
Albuquerque, New (rTM'co.

da. m. and from
OKKK'h toHOI
Kino and from 7 to 8 p. m. Otlice
KS-l'- ntll

tions from reputable physicians, as the
anil reaiilrnte, lino weal Uold avenue,
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
N. M.
you can possibly derive from them,
food Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
UKNTISTS.
J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, O., contains no Painter
J. Al(r, D. D. S.
and
Hanger.
Paper
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
HUiCK. nppoalte llfeld Bra.'
AKMIJO bourai
a a. in. to 111:80 p.m.! 1 :B0
directly tipou the blood aud mucous
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telepbuoe Nu.
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
OKOHKS BOLlCIThU.
4Sa Appotntmenta made by mail.
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
UWIIHII,
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
iiehmakiiTrodet,
Illoineoteail hntiy Nu. 41uo.
Testimonials free.
,
Alboqneruoa, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWNotlre rir I'ulillialliiu.
tWeiold by Druggists, price 75o per
attention Riven to all
( lllirr at Santa I e, N . M ., I
Land
penalntiitf
to the prufeaalon. Will prac-tbo'.tls
.Sei.trlhUT Jl, lHliH.
e in all cnurta of tl.e territory and before tbe
Notlre la hereby uivell thai the fiillnaillK L ulled Sutea land oflice.
A Suar Trade.
nuint-iaelller ha:, lili il mitii e of lin intt'iition
Selling the right shoe at the right til tnaki lloill proot in t.ii(j,ort iilhla
rlaiin,
W. B. Kr.l.l.KV,
th.it maul pliHit ftlll hi- llidde
the
Attornry at t.aw,
price Is what we call "a square trade." anil
ren later or rn elver, at JmiiU r v. New Menu n,
,Nw Melini.
Siirurro,
:
lihiW e have followed
Miidt), lor ihe
this principle during nu l ioftoher lio. lnbii,vi
I'rmni't atientioii given tu tollei:tiulla and
ant W, T. HN..K. UK.
fur ininea.
the years we have beeu lu business, and se'Ic lidlnek tht lolhini !hf wllnrHai-- to irive
lotitiiiuoiift rcalilrlire tilxin jnd rultiv.itioii
as for several years past, hold the ot eanj
J, M. K isliisk.
Uti'l, vit: JiiMM lie llioa Sam he. Jiian
CCKiai naa.
pimltiou of "leaders lu onr line."
I.III1.I, lii'lillo
olo,
Alllet, of i'llioa
riai.iiicK,
rit.i.'KK
tiKD C. lUlNVI.fcV A Co.,
WVno. New Miu. o.
Altorneya at Law.
Mam ki. K. (itkho, Ketriater.
.Silver City, N. M.
Ridlatile Hum Dealers,
122 (second bl.
WILLIAM
l, I.1K,
The Weber Wagon, Call hiuI
TTOHNKY-ALAW. Oflice, mom 7. N.
Hut lunch served ;il Melini & sre it. Donahue
1 Ammo bullillns. Will uractlca In al
l.inlwai e Co., the cuurta
of tha territory.
Kakin's between the hours of 8 Agents.
JOHhaTOM
riMIUAL,
ami io every nijjht during tl;e
Alboqnerqna, N.
K. K. Turner, Cotiitilou, Mo., wns cured
ATTOKNK.YS.AT LAW,
Fair.
6 and . Ural National
of piles i UeW Ill's WiKli liiiicl Malve Hank
bulldu
after ahlT ring seveiiteeu yearn and trjr
IHl: I.AIMKS.
K. V. U. HHVAM,
log over tweut; remedies. I'hrHidaii
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
TTQHNKY
Albuqnerqne, N.
It.
fteware
and
endorne
aurgeiiiis
if
Kigs,
with which ladles may useHyrupof
dangerous couuterteils. Herrjr lirug Co A al. linice, r irat national nana uuimini
uii'l-- r all conditions,
lunkes It their fav- FHAMK W. tlLAMVr,
firitM iaiiimiIv.
To itmI thu trow uliil nun.
Koiiod A poi'ket hook with a railroad
N.
AT LAW, rooma 1 and
nine article, look fur the name of the tii'kwl lu it. Owner oali have same l y A TTOKNKY
a dnssy and hanfsome Shoe
T. Armljo bulluliig, Albuquerque, Pi. aa.
t itiiiornia
oyrup i o. prinieu near rulling at this ollive, proving ijrop-rig
that will not torture her by their the bottom of the package, r'or sale by
K. W. UOIIHIIN,
aud pavirg for this notice.
.
all druggists.
ihape. Our Ladie
Ofllca over He, b.
If joii want a ult'e, jiili-steak or
anaoo a grocery alora. Albuquerque. N M
Kmil
any
on
of
kind,
meats
salted
fall
Carpets Carpelal I'ar petal
Kleiuwort al his market on north Third
We carry the largest stock In the ter
Don't fall to call at tlis
street.
ritory, and our prices are the lowest. Al
street
Kmil
Third
the
Kleiuwort.
bert Kulu r, (Jrant building.
meat marketer, Invites fair visitors to
the acme of beauty and comfort,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on call and tee his lluef gotids.
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
and the prices are the lowest for a poeltlve guarantee; cures heart burn, Iiin't drink pale heerthls fall weather.
Take the houthwestern llrewer; fc Ii'e Old Albuquerque
a New Mexico
well made shoes, from high grade raising of the food, distress after eating eoinpauy Itewej teer.
or uuy form of dyspepsia. One little
Kor all kinds of Good Cigars
Visitors will tlud a tins lot of homematt rials, that you can find in
tablet gives Immediate relief; 35 cents made randies at the Kvergreen Hooth,
and Liquid KofrtMliiuftnts...
Albuquerque or anywhere.
The and M) cents. J. H O'RIelly .1 Co.
South Heooud Htteet,
W
Children's Spring Heel Shoes are
e are ou the ground Iloor.
I'llOTOH
!
Ladles' Kid Gloves line Dollar per Heet work, tiMt prices. Cohti's, 'JIU weNt
beauties.
Hosen-walpair every pair guaranteed.
Hold aveuue.
BCHNKIDKH AUI, iTOps.
Bros.
We can supply the town Willi hunting
Cool Keg bear OQ draught! tbs flneat Native
K.
very
a
llfeld
dags
ic
low
price.
at
and
every
Acetylene gas light at Harding's
Wine and tha eery beat of
to.
night.
Llquora. (live oat call
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jereey
Cobb's Studio, Uold
I'lloTo.S-- At
mm.
ktaiLaoAD Avaaca,

OiT.
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A ladv'a fur collarette, martin unit
I
J a m ill, line. I with red silk. Leave .it thia
ullice and ret five reward.

MfolmnlrH' tooU. Whitney Company.
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NERVITA PILLS
Rcttort Vitality, Lett Vlfor and Manhood.
Dure Impotcncy, Nlgbt KmlHslonsand
ayactlng diseases, all effects of aelf.

IHEO. MUENSTERMAN...

Iro-portod-

.

-

33Gllca.toscon..

ALUQUUElvQUB, New Mexico

Hall

Beer

flrat-cla-

Money to Loan.

rjjfiy. abuse, or excess and lndls

On Diamonds, Watt lies, Jewelry, Life Insurance l'oli-cie- s,
Trust Deeds or any good security. Terms very

tonic nnd
TJcretlon. A nrvo lirlngs
IVVf1blool
the
bullUer.

VgVplrilc

plovr to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
(fJlVly mall fiOc per box, boxes
for $2.50; with a written pnurHiu
toe to euro or rcl'iiml the money.
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton aV Jackson tits--, CHICAGO. ILA
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Wholesale
Liquor and
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tiaudle avsrythlng
In our Hue.
Llstlllors' Airsuts,
Spwlal Distributors Taylor A, Williams,
Louisville, Ksutuckr.
We
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io9 SOUTH SECOND STREET, Near rostofice.
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Tho Old Established Pawn Broker.
A'O.
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(JOLD STAR SALOON

Atlantic

203

Hell Telephone No 80

No. 122 West Gold Avenue,

I
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Vest Railroad Avenue.

S. Second St.

Groceries
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$2.50 SHOE

1

D. WEILLER & CO.
stapt.f

.

Dainty Woman's Delight
Is

MAYNARD

J. STARKEL.

1

I

wa.

Automatic Telephone No. 445.

CKOSHON

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables. OK KICK and realdrncr. No. 413 arpat (told
avenue. Telephone No. IIS. OfUce tmura
a to v a. m. j 1 :UO to 8:S0 and 7 to 8 p. m.
haatetday, M, D,
(i. a, haaterday. H P.
Best Turnouts la the Citv

as mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system vhen entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
should never be used except on prescrip-

. aa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CO.,

Second street, between Ilallroad and

Con-tl-

are invited to inspect
The Fine JEWELRY STORE
All

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest Mtic food and atdl

Sick Headache, Uat ralgi a.Cram its, and
Mother results of lui
Preporad by C C. Da WKt A Co, Cb.capo.
Bi.rr'a l)mt ro., Allmqnrrqnr. N. M.

Fire Insurance

Drug Co.

Dyspepsia Cure.

Albuquerque, N. U

317

and 319 South Second St.

FURNITURE of All Kinds
Picture Framing.
Standard Sewing Machines
Upholstering and Cabinet Work.

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAF.

WELCOME!

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
for Chase A Sjnhorn Coffer

Agent

Flour and Motrin

h

aid Teas,

Canned

uw

Railroad
Are.
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sih-seer-

Q

Ave.

OF THE- -

Popular Priced
SHOE STORE...

sec

Attend the opening of our new
Mine Store nnd examine the

'iintti

latest styles in line

SHOt

HAY:

C.

208 West Railroad Ave.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBIQIKBQIK,

8 KPT. 23. 1W

turn

te

Footwear.'
Clofc prices and po ite
ment guarnteed.

IS BRANDED
ON EVERV

io loan

diamond, watches, Jewelry, lift
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
fuod security, terms very moderate.
On

H. SIEXPaSONe...
street, aiboqaer
booth
(OV
(Moona
que. New Mcitoo. oeit door to

ero Dulon Telegraph onicc

west

treat-

208 West Railroad Are.

of this country and their numerous lesll
uionials from people you kuow will convince you of their ability of fitting yon

few well fou luleil faets:

f il ing Just ransacked the principil eastern markets for a
complete line of everything in wearing apparel, we feel confident that.
we are sho;vint a line of goods that would do credit to any of the most
fashionable eastern establishments at prices whirh will be sure to flense
everybody.
garments, surh as ladies' waists in
Our line of ready-to-wesilk, wool, mohair ; skirts in every conceivable novel texture; ladies'
ivrappers and drestftig sacqucs, outer garments such as cafes, jackets
and reefers in cloth, plush and Jurs; children's ready-mad- e
dresses is
one in which we feci conjidetit of finding your most hearty approbation.
In furnishing goods such as underwear, hosiery, neckwear corsets and all kinds of novelty goods, we are certain of pleasing even the
most fastidious.

Fire Insurance
Accident Insnrance
Ju'til IX ate
Notary Public.

1008

U & It CHOM" KLL BLOCK
uuiuiatlo Telephone No. 17c

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tot Cold

Avenue neat to Flm
National Bank.

lei ud

Hand

Second

Furniture,

mom.

rrovis An iodsuols
Kepalrtoc

Specially.

Kurulture stored and packed (or shipment. Highest prices paid tor second
Baud nousehoia gooae.

THIS

Spice will not permit us to oo into detail about every one of
We simply ask you to come whether you buy or nof
our dcpirtimnts.
tor we take p'.etsure in showing you the most complete line in the city.
We call attention to our window display.

properly.
B. Vaun desires to announce to the
public that after September
the busi
ness or nis arm win oe conducted iy s.
Venn A Son, watchmakers, jewelers aud
opllctaus, 107 ttoulh Second street.
Uuslo all day, courteous treatment,
beautiful decorations aud a choice selection of toys and other good to be found
at B. Weld & IV. bojlu.
Mens, boys and youths dancing pumps
A nice line of new goods.
At Ueo. ('
LOCAL I'AHAUHAFHS.
tfalnsiey A Co , reliable shoe dealers,
J T. McLaughlin, one of the most popsouth beooud street.
surveying
When you want
dine ular men of Han Pedro, Is here
K. H Harlow, muster meohanlo of the
attended t
ranches located or entrlt-fall ou flit Koss. city engineer, Silo W i tllup division, and 8. frost arrived In
me
city last night.
Hold ave.
A J. I.o nils was an arrival fr in Santa
Heniernher the little ones, absent oi
I
if
visit-lulast evening, and Is mingling with
prrseut, and mike them bsppy y
and purchasing nt H. llfeld X Co'e. .'il many friends to day.
booth.
A. K. Katnnsteln, the newsdealer of
Kepalrlng a specialty. The Crescent Attirro, amnipanlnl by bis wife, are
and Kamliler bicycles for sale. C. H. here enjoying the carnival.
Hopping, opposite pimtrlllce.
The usual appetising free luuch, with
True hoepltallty and courteous alien wmethlug extra tor fair visitors, will be
Hon, greet home folks and lraugra erved at the White Klephaut to night.
alike at Mellnl & KaKlns.
Robert Munroe, proprietor of the W'iud
The bar and club rooms of the Z'lger tor hotel at bocorro, was among the visiCafe ofler the beet of ent rtalnuieul and tors who came up from the south yesterrefreshment.
day.
Lott A plain umbrella, with gn en
Are yon hungry? Uo to Mellnl &
La idle, with ths monogram "Luclil" on
Kskln's.
handle. Kinder leave at the Ht. Klmo
and receive reward.
Prof. Herrlok and Douglas Johnson.
came In from Ban Puerto valley this
we k after an exciting, but pleasant experience In the mountains.
3S
Kaluh McKle. son of Judge J R. McKle,
Ke, Is In the city circulating 32
of
Haula
To-nig- ht
I among his numerous acquaintances, aud
Inoldeuttally taking in tne fair.
Turtle meat on sale tomorrow,
H.J. Stone and wife, returned yester
It make delicious loop. I), n't
day from an extended visit with relatives 33
nibs getting some.
ua tne nomewara trip
lu 1.1 ma, unio.
32
they stopped In Chicago a tew days.
DRESSING
WE ARE
0. May, the popular shoe dealer, was
lucky to Oad among the visitors a
several hundred pound of
ourchaser lor the bride aud vroom wax
FINE POULTRY iljures. which so bsautlfully decorated
this evrniug, which will be on tale to- his windows during the Kalr.
morrow:
The Topeka Journal says that Henry
Ducks
DeC'amp. formerly of the shop here, but
Turky '
(teww
Hprlngs
lately of ths Albuquenius shops, has reVMldliucks
Ueus
turned to Topeka aud has agalu accepted
position lu the Topeka shops.
Freeh supplies dally of Rocky Kord
Cantaloupe. They are as sweet as Prof. Frederick Banders, who Is the
hotey. Also
president of the college of agriculture
Klg
Strawberries
aud mechanical arts at Las Cruces, has
Banana
tVa's
gone to the national Irrigation congress.
Fraohes
Hrapes
which win couvene in aiissouia, aiont.,
'
Jonathan Apples roiuegrau'ite
uext week.
Mr. Bchollenberger and llttledatighter
Bulk Oysters in Patent Cases
arrived from the east last evening. Mr.
Flue Points, llonma Bny and Hchollenberger Is employed in the air
Clams lu Hi"ll. h ft hheii crabs department of the Santa Ke PaciUc shop.
and the family will probably make this
Fine Pumpkins
Craulerrtf. bwett folatoes, As- tnelr future borne
Hiring
Was
Llms,
and
paragus,
The Klrst Regiment band this morning
Heaiii, (ireru IVas and a full line favored Tint Citi.kn with a delightful
of home grown vegetables.
HerMiads. Tht paper belongs to the baud
to all Intents and purposes, aud It Is a
Kansas City Spring Limb
pleasure to note the prollcleucy of each
lining veal
Kansas City Roasts and every member of the popular musical
oriaulxttlou. of wuicn lion. Jesus rtoKansas City Stenk
mero Is mauugi r.
lain Liver
Neufaohatel Cheese
Just to keep ths hose company boy at
umeiiht rt Cheese
the Hants Ke Psoitis shops In practice,
Hull line of Piumage
an alarm of lire was sounded at ll::u
'V lbs. Sweet l'ruuen for 11.00 o'clock
this morning for ths rouud
the time ths alarm
Bee display of frozen dainties by the house, and from
sounded till the water was on the roof
crystal ice compauy.
was one minute and a half. Very good
time. Indeed, considering the run made
from the hose house 011 Baca avenue.

lt

ROSENWALD BROS.

Klrst-Clas-
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SPECIAL
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LAD1E1

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Upro day aud

N is lit,
Butli TelrphuDea.

188S
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FANCY GROCERIES

Sl4 S. Second
t iciiiciy

s

The Big Sea
Turtle Will Be

GRILLE Killed

Restaurant
where the bent meals and
short orders are served.

OTA

St
Ordert
Solicited.
fe delivery

CiTY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Uo to K. J. fost & Co. (or stove repairs,
Allkiodsof bunting and flags at

Zslger Cafe Is open night and day.
lu.
Kor sale or rent 1 hree piano. W. V
Kulrelle.
Don't overlook our window display
Hoseuwald Bros.
Where Is Uellulck Kakln's placey Ask
any cltison of Albuquerque.
The celebrated Bain wagon for sale ty
J. Koiber Js. Co, Copper aveuue.
Kor fresh and salt meats go to Kmll
hleluworl, third street meat market.
l'llOTOS bliteen for CO cents and up
ward. U1U west bold avenue. Colb's.
This Is the season for native grapes.
aud of course J. L. Hell dc Co lias lueui.
Kruioval sale, ten days only, bhoes at
cost. v . Chaplin, 1 13 Railroad avenue,
Red arbool l.tute ttces for chlldreu
Theo. Uueuster
oauuot be eicelled.
uiau.
Htrawberry, Lemon, Chocolate and Vanilla loe Cream to day. Delauey's Caudy
Kitchen.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
Whitney
reasonable goods the best.
Company.
A magulUcent assortment of portieres,
lalde and couch oovers, lambrequins, etc
at Albert rater a.
Where ca'i I get aouielhlng good to
drink auu a nice luuclieouy iuere Is
ouly ous siiower kleiim & Kakln's.
W ill pay fare to visitors to the Terrl
tonal air If you callou us for wagous,
etc., i. Kuiber X Co , Copper avenue.
We nearly passed It.'
"lirrat ttwott
"Pawed what" "W by, Melinl & Kakln's,
the best dunk aud luuviieun lu town.
(Juick delivery, uood uualitv. full
weight and courteous servlue ueoessarily
make J. L Bell & Co. the most popular
grouersiu town.
Hlmpson for loans ou all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargaius
t"V Bouiti
lu unredeemed watches.
becoud street, near the postothue.
Don't forget to call at C. Mar's, the
new and popular prloed shoe store at iioe
west Railroad avenue, 'the entire stock
Is braud new aud comprises all the
popular wake
If you used glasses aud wish to be
Oiled correctly aud scleutlUually, call
ud see Drs. Rehtlsh & Korublum. Their
aiplouias are of the beet oplloal college

(ir.'u.t miihiir.;:, 305 Railroad Ave.
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Linoleum,
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Furiilfthlng Goods).
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Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N. M

stovks STOVES

AND

American Jewel H.tse Burners,
Cole's Hot Wast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves,
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Decorative
Material.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A COMPLETE

at Short Notice.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

"THE OLYMPIA"

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Wo will begin a Voting Contest Saturday morning, to
last until Tuesday next, at 7:30 'p. in., and present the in
33
ship to the

6. W. STROMGr.
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

833

1ST POPULAR

TINSHOP

T. Y. MAYNARD,

In order to dispose of our Ship,

a

33
33

SCHOOL BUT.

av.

si

A New

il

m. m.

a.

mm. m

Car Juat Ilecelved.

FINE LINE OP FOLDING BEDS

A

Large Assortment of

,

XS

Com.- -

Rook Cases and Writing Desks
And half the proceeds of
the contest will bo donated
to the Children's Homo of this city.

VOTES

ARE S

cents

EACH

Leather couches and Leather
u Seat Diners, Iirlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hit Hacks, Hall
n3
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
H and Bullets.

4

uThe Railroad Avenue Clothier."

J.

Sea Turtle Meat!
On Bale

Morning.

Whitney Company

iSi

IN- -

HARDWARE
OF EVEHV DESCRIPTION

'iOil Went Hailroad Avenue
ALBl'Ul'KKUL'K,

Vint,

PopU

Like and Unmatched
Values, Mail or den
Filled Sams Day

STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

815 and 217 South Second Ht.
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GOLDEN
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Agents For
STiHDARD

(

MTTERIS

I The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

v

(
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Fixing for Fall.

Steam Laundry,

k

We are the Agents tor the Celebrated

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. I'liouetU

and

Changing the completion of the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the
front as fast as they arrive; shaping a selling policy for the new season that will make this the
f
most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new things cm we show you, but
to your autumn needs. There s a new string to
enough to assure you that we're wide-awa?,' the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.

j A
j
School Pooks
School Supplies S;J

A FULL LINE OF

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
.
Periodicals.

0. A. 3IATS0N it

CO.,

au!lful woven silk at UOc ysrd. Kaucy silks all
from "."c t ie yard. Bilks for wMiliugs aud parties.
HpecWl line hIIk fabrics See thui.
II

Willi MaltuUlkiitoiiiitlc

tKomWu.

HK.NT.

IVIfphon.

Co.,

4'iF..

Kuu 4ltnr
To the Iteberg for a bottle of ol.l ttowky

Artificial flowers for dei oiitting
purposes at Kuppe's.
Take home a drum tor tlie little M
low who ciuldu't come. Where will I
net II i" Why, at B. llfeld I'o's h.tiid
some booth, of course.
The weary traveler cell be rested and
refreshed at

l

Kaktu's.

to

oi)

$1 15;

other stylea and

each.

strong-threade-

d,

-t

HLOLK.

Ttcihnne

l Z'y

i

The
SCHOOL
The beginning of the
ble
sorts; honest in weave;
dress goods season
fitbrings many of our public i investigate the honest in dye; picked for their complete
new styles; there's much early buying too; ness, and price ! as you'll always find things
hen e we always make il a point to le among priced here right.
Kir buys mil girls, lie ivy, good iiiallty, seamless,
the liit in the field.
fablai-stocking at I2S" the pair a regular 2ic
hrivs jtoihW from HW the vanl upwards. Kvery new onalltv. Aiiothr samles fat bla'k sUH'klng for boys

Bents Collecttvl.
4ouey to Loan ou Keal Knlute ciwurlty.
Wc

iiitiity,

Iln r

MMtltV
DKKSS (iOODS.

I1

KOK

7V; pla d ilressei.
larger siz is from

k'n's

W. C. BUTMAN.
U'HW

KOK SCHOOL An excellent assortment
of plaids and neat mix- DKHSSKS.
school
These at very modest
gowns.
for
lures
cost ami just suited for the fall school wear.
Out i nt lliiinel 1rst. 4p; plaid drowses trimmed at

New lines to show you; rich,
warm, seasonable tints; exclusive styles for waists. Try to get first
choice of all this freshness.
AUTUMN.

205 W. Railroad Ave.
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SILKS FOU

REAL ESTATE,

South First St.

"smI T

i

cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so ba 1.
But we can wash the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt Just proper too
We can lrou It precisely right
To make It suit your f rteuds and you
AlbnquerQQQ

M

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

0

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Plumbing in all its Branches.
'Fin and Galvanized Iron Work.

N.

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

X0O0O0O00O00::;j

j

Bttilhs' Snip.

SKINNER,
Dealer lo

A

ii fit.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Volia.M

4

JAT A. BUBBS.

113, 115, 117

l" produce

a

delicious flavor.
Java and
Mocha only 40c per Pound, and
A hih Rra(le te; 50c and $t

FLAGS
BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
BUNTING
srovus.

A

Eiins' Min'

lrn,,'('

il"

berius.

colTec

J. MALOY,

A.

Votiig Contest

lrop

ail

TMr v

St'l.Alf

PL, A OS

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

DEAIiEUH

i..-;i-
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Anything: lit Thin Line Furnished

San Jose Market

San Jose Market

1JM

t:J

1

New 'Phone 523.

H.illviu d.

m

'

4

'

We ;:re crns'artly receiving
h invoices of tli-- ! f nest
'hira. J pan and Indi.t s

e',Vn.rt

ar

to-da-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

m

The

vhhw.

nn

:il

In Our Stork of High Grade Groceries

rSoi

ij

;

Fair this year aforth m the most agreeable opportunity
'
s
to our cit
welcoming tdst croivds of strangers nn,
In
si thing we at the sciif time wish to extend to yon our most cordial
imitation to nuke our store your store, with the assurance of our most
rftitfy willingness of renderio ; any nistairc necessary.
7ti
Railroad
We Jurthermorc take pleasure in falling your attention to a

CiooHs.

201 West Railroad
208

lmpt-- r

ALBERT PABER,
TO

X
JL
.

V
A

y

deslgu and weave for this coming full and whiter wear.

and girls,

lll.lt lj.t.'K

Here are four items of Sep
arate Skirts for fall, which in
viie ) our pauiculir attention, I hey are very
strong values indeed and special prtcei.

store popular than evei
better foi tiiied than ever to
meet the demand for these lie'i, glossy bulged
materials.
You'll be interested in the price

SIvlUI'S.

story.

Crepoii fkirt at tTS; Brill. antlns skirt, goot iiial- Ity. M'e inl ut f i.xt; T'ff 'a silk skirt, velvet ribbon
triiiune.1, ut f'"1; Coloreil skirt special HuO.

We

XOOOOCOOOOOCO:

i;i i;f

pair fir -- '!'
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CKIirOXS.

bate them from 7Sc to :MI the yard. HrecUl
line of crepoii at 1 Uo the yard, cannot be iua'l'ha el where.
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